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Synopsis 
Continuous reorganization of a community bus network to maintain the service is extremely important. 
This study specifically examines residents, who must play an important role in the reorganization of a 
community bus network, in terms of their interests and intentions for reorganization of community bus 
network. The target case is Akashi community bus "Taco Bus." This bus is well known in the PDCA cycle. 
The questionnaire results of the reveal usage conditions and socioeconomic characteristics in addition to 
the state of their interests and intentions. Based on the data of the questionnaire, the interests and intentions 
are classified into five groups by principal component analysis and cluster analysis. To clarify the group 
characteristics, discriminant analysis was conducted. We discuss the problems of maintaining a bus network 
based on the group characteristics. 
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1. Research Background and Objectives 
(1) Research background 
Recently, the Bus business has not been very rewarding. In rural areas, many bus services have been forced 
to stop. In urban areas, numerous problems such as heavy traffic and reorganization of bus networks and 
providing efficient services have decreased the number of passengers. Management rationalization of buses 
has been demanded in both areas. However, in the local government, the need exists for the maintenance of 
life transportation of residents to maintain and improve the welfare services of residents. 
In Japan, aging has become a serious problem. Aging of the population in Japan is expected to proceed 
faster than in Western countries. In the future, people will increasingly give up driving because of aging. 
However, social participation of elderly people as workers is expected to increase. Their demand for 
mobility is expected to increase. 
In February 2002, because of the revision of road transport laws, supply and demand adjustment 
regulations in omnibus businesses have been discontinued. Buses have attracted attention as a mode of 
public transport. The introduction of a “Community Bus” that maintains close contact with the community is 
expected to be useful for community development and activity. 
Maintaining convenience and ongoing review and improvement for utilization is extremely important in 
the community bus management. It is conducted in many areas. Takebayashi1) et al. introduced many 
favorable comments from residents related to the method of service review in the PDCA cycle, including the 
operational review criteria. 
 
(2) Research objectives 
This study targets Akashi community bus "Taco Bus," which is carrying out reorganization of community 
bus network steadily2). Because residents serve important roles in the reorganization, their interests and 
intentions for the reorganization become clear by doing the questionnaire survey. The following must be  
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clarified through analyses. 
1) Understanding the state of resident interests and intentions 
2) Grouping resident interests and intentions 
3) Elucidating characteristics of the group 
 
(3) Research approach 
The flow of research is presented in Figure 1. First, material of Akashi City local public transport meeting 
understands outline about the Taco Bus such as methods of handling, the number of users, methods and 
achievements for reorganization and promotions to resident. Second, a questionnaire is administered to 
residents. The questionnaire is constructed around promotions to resident. By multivariate analysis of the 
questionnaire data, the interests and intention are classified into groups to reveal the impact factors. 
 
2. Questionnaire 
(1) Questionnaire objectives 
It is necessary to understand how residents have knowledge and emphasize efforts of promotion of 
utilization and reorganization of the community bus network. The results can be used to clarify whether 
some willingness exists to cooperate in these efforts, in addition to the resident interests and intentions. 
These objectives guide the pursuit of basic knowledge for executing an ideal reorganization for a community 
bus network. 
 
 
Fig. 1 Flow of research. 
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(2) Questionnaire outline 
This study questionnaire survey is targeted at Akashi citizens with a specific examination of Taco Bus users. 
The survey dates are August 28, 2014 (Thursday), 30 (Saturday), 31 (Sunday), and September 4 (Thursday), 
6 (Saturday), 7 (Sunday). The locations are JR Nishi Akashi Station, Okubo Station, Uozumi Station, and 
Sanyo Higashi Futami Station. At each location, the questionnaire survey is administered twice on holidays 
and once on weekdays. This survey was administered face-to-face or through distribution and recovery of 
questionnaires by post. 
 
(3) Question contents 
The questionnaire consists of seven questions (Table 2): [1] Knowledge of utilization promotion measures, 
[2] Number of use of utilization promotion measures, [3] Importance evaluation of utilization promotion 
measures, [4] Cooperation intention to maintain the operation, [5] Relation with Taco Bus on the daily life, 
[6] Respondent attributes, and [7] Free description. 
Individual conditions for the Taco Bus are shown by “[1] Knowledge of utilization promotion measures”, 
“[2] Frequency of use of utilization promotion measures,” and “[5] Relation with Taco Bus on the daily life”. 
In addition, “[3] Importance evaluation of utilization promotion measures” and “[4] Cooperation intention to 
maintain the operation” are the resident interests and intentions. This study compares the individual 
conditions and the resident interests and intentions. 
This study only uses postal recovery. Utilization promotion measures are (13) from (1) in [1], [2], and [3]. 
In “[4] Cooperation intention to maintain the operation,” (1)–(6) are concrete cooperation contents, (7)–(9) 
are negative choices for cooperation. 
  
3. Characteristic analysis of resident interests and intentions 
(1) Methods of analysis 
This study groups the respondents for each characteristic of resident interests and intentions. First, do 
principal component analysis using the answers of “[3] Importance evaluation of utilization promotion 
measures” and “[4] Cooperation intention to maintain the operation.” Second, respondents are divided into 
groups by doing cluster analysis using principal component scores. 
 
(2) Principal component analysis 
This study does principal component analysis. The data to be handled are 22 items: (13) from (1) of “[3] 
Importance evaluation of utilization promotion measures” and (9) from (1) of “[4] Cooperation intention to 
maintain the operation” (Table 3). In fact, (7) and (8) are integrated. 
The eigenvalue, contribution rate, and cumulative contribution rate of each principal component are shown 
in Table 4. The eigenvector of each principal component is shown in Table 5 and Figure 2. As a condition of 
determining the principal component number, the principal component is 1.0 or more of the eigenvalues. 
This analysis uses four principal components. 
These components are characterized in Figure 2 by each eigenvector. 
1st: The positive degree of evaluation for the current measures 
All “Importance evaluation of utilization promotion measures” are positive values and “[4] (7) (8) Do not 
cooperate” are negative values. 
2nd: Having intention of contribution including the specific use 
“[4] (1) Discussion in familiar place about easier use”, “[4] (2) Joint purchase of book of tickets and free 
passes”, “[4] (3) Suggestion of using Taco Bus to surrounding residents” and “[4] (5) Cooperate if there are 
people who are working to support” were positive values. 
3rd: (+) Emphasizing substantial cooperation for improvement vs. (-) Cooperation with using or existing 
efforts 
“[4] (1) Discussion in familiar place about easier use” is a positive value. “[4] (3) suggestion of using Taco 
Bus to surrounding residents”, “[4] (4) Taking as many Taco Buses as possible” and “[4] (6) Taking 
advantage of existing efforts” are negative values. 
4th: (+) No idea – although having intention to cooperate vs. (-) No intention to cooperate 
“[4] (9) No idea” is a positive value. “[4] (7) (8) Do not cooperate” is a negative value. 
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Table 1 Questionnaire outline 
Method Face-to-face or the distribution and mailing recovery of questionnaires 
Location Nishi Akashi Station, Okubo Station, Uozumi Station (JR) Higashi Futami Station (Sanyo)
Subject Passengers and passers-by (Taco bus users and Akashi citizen) 
Date 
Twice on holidays and once on weekdays at each place
August 28, 2014 (Thursday), 30 (Saturday), 31 (Sunday) 
September 4 (Thursday), 6 (Saturday), 7 (Sunday).
Recovery number Face-to-face: 182     Mailing recovery: 231(Rate 33.4％) 
 
Table 2 Question contents 
Content Item
Utilization promotion 
measures 
[1] 
Knowledge 
(1) Taco bus Akashi eco family system 
(2) Book of tickets 
(3) Taco bus supporter 
(4) Taco bus cheer shop 
(5) Bingo and a stamp rally on Taco bus 
(6) Taco bus with Christmas decoration 
(7) Cooperation with the local community such as high school 
students and child care support organizations 
(8) Visitation of facilities along the way 
(9) Events surrounding Taco bus 
(10) Giving Akashi city bus trial ticket 
(11) Information transmission by Twitter and Facebook 
(12) Performance reporting in the "Akashi regional public 
transportation conference" 
(13) Regional briefings
[2] 
Number of use 
[3] 
Importance valuation 
[4] 
Cooperation intention to maintain the operation 
(1) Discussion in familiar place about easier use 
(2) Joint purchase of book of tickets and free passes 
(3) Suggestion of using Taco bus to surrounding residents 
(4) Taking as many Taco buses as possible 
(5) Cooperate if there are people who are working to support 
(6) Taking advantage of existing efforts 
(7) Difficult to cooperate now 
(8) Do not cooperate 
(9) No idea 
(10) Other 
[5] 
Relation with Taco Bus on the daily life 
(1) Ride frequency of Taco bus
(2) Bus utilization on the survey day 
(3) Taco bus stop on home nearest 
(4) Knowledge of the route map distribution location of Taco bus
(5) How to get information about Taco bus 
(6) Thinking that there is a bus in life 
[6] 
Respondent attributes 
(1) Sex
(2) Age 
(3) Who do live together 
(4) Postal code 
(5) Available move means 
(6) Usage of the bus other than Taco bus 
(7) Bus usage of housemate
[7] Free description  
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Table 3 Data for principal component analysis 
Variable Range of variables
[3] 
Importance evaluation of 
utilization promotion 
measures 
(1) Taco bus Akashi eco family system
(2) Book of tickets 
(3) Taco bus supporter 
(4) Taco bus cheer shop 
(5) Bingo and a stamp rally on Taco bus 
(6) Taco bus with Christmas decoration 
(7) Cooperation with the local community such as high 
school students and child care support organizations 
(8) Visitation of facilities along the way 
(9) Events surrounding Taco bus 
(10) Giving Akashi city bus trial ticket 
(11) Information transmission by Twitter and Facebook 
(12) Performance reporting in the "Akashi regional public 
transportation conference" 
(13) Regional briefings
1. Not really important 
2. Not important 
3. Neutral 
4. Important 
5. Very important 
[4] 
Cooperation intention to 
maintain the operation 
(1) Discussion in familiar place about easier use
(2) Joint purchase of book of tickets and free passes 
(3) Suggestion of using Taco Bus to surrounding residents 
(4) Taking as many Taco buses as possible 
(5) Cooperate if there are people who are working to 
support 
(6) Taking advantage of existing efforts 
(7) (8)  Do not cooperate 
(9)  No idea 
0. No 
1. Yes 
 
Table 4 Eigenvalue, contribution rate, and cumulative contribution rate of each principal component 
NO Eigenvalue Contribution rate (%) Cumulative contribution rate (%) 
1 8.181 38.955 38.955 
2 1.908 9.084 48.039 
3 1.287 6.130 54.169 
4 1.146 5.455 59.625 
 
(3) Cluster analysis 
This study classifies the respondents using the principal component scores obtained in (2), and does 
hierarchical cluster analysis by Ward Method. A summary of the treated cases is shown in Table 6. A 
dendrogram is shown in Figure 3. Results of cluster analysis show that they can be grouped into five at a 
position where coupling distance is 10. The five groups are named A, B, C, D, and E from the top. 
 
(4) Group characteristics 
This section explains characteristics of each group obtained by (3). Figure 4 shows the first principal 
component scores of the respondents to the X-axis and the fourth principal component scores to the Y-axis. 
Figure 5 shows the second principal component scores to the X-axis and the third principal component 
scores to the Y-axis. 
Specifically with respect to Figure 4, on the X-axis, the higher the value is, the more positive a respondent is 
about the current measures. On the Y-axis, the higher the value is, it is no idea - although having intention to 
cooperate. There is a concrete cooperation intention around the origin. The lower the value is, the less 
intention a respondent has to cooperate. Therefore, the group on the lower left of Figure 4 is negative about 
maintaining bus operations. The group around the origin has awareness of the issues about maintaining the 
operation and concrete cooperation intentions. At the top of Figure 4, a respondent has no idea about 
cooperation. At the bottom of Figure 4, a respondent has awareness of issues related to maintaining the 
operation, but no cooperation intention. 
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Table 5 Eigenvector of each principal component 
Variable Eigenvector  (E) 1 2 3 4
[3] 
Importance 
evaluation of 
utilization 
promotion 
measures 
(1) Taco bus Akashi eco family system .783 -.185 -.178 .097
(2) Book of tickets .739 -.225 -.276 .230
(3) Taco bus supporter .722 .034 .222 .074
(4) Taco bus cheer shop .786 -.093 .190 .008
(5) Bingo and a stamp rally on Taco bus .776 -.192 .018 .032
(6) Taco bus with Christmas decoration .655 .017 .077 -.084
(7) Cooperation with the local community such as high 
school students and child care support organizations .786 -.092 .106 .006
(8) Visitation of facilities along the way .828 -.108 .106 -.008
(9) Events surrounding Taco bus .814 -.223 .105 -.100
(10) Giving Akashi city bus trial ticket .768 -.132 .101 -.029
(11) Information transmission by Twitter and Facebook .702 .120 -.031 -.173
(12) Performance reporting in the "Akashi regional public 
transportation conference" .734 -.067 .011 -.157
(13) Regional briefings .776 .101 -.006 -.242
[4] 
Cooperation 
intention to 
maintain the 
operation 
(1) Discussion in familiar place about easier use .142 .653 .479 .253
(2) Joint purchase of book of tickets and free passes .276 .587 .212 .091
(3) Suggestion of using Taco Bus to surrounding 
residents .198 .423 -.401 .014
(4) Taking as many Taco buses as possible .325 .384 -.443 .061
(5) Cooperate if there are people who are working to 
support .240 .588 .221 -.066
(6) Taking advantage of existing efforts .347 .288 -.543 .089
(7) (8) Do not cooperate -.483 -.191 .199 -.493
(9)  No idea -.106 -.312 .167 .784
ሺE = ∑ ܧ௜ሻ   
 
Specifically with respect to Figure 5, on the X-axis, higher values represent a contribution intention 
including the specific use. On the Y-axis, higher values signify substantial cooperation for improvement. 
Lower values indicate cooperation with existing efforts. Therefore, the group on the left of Figure 5 is 
reluctant to contribute. The group on the upper right is emphasizing importance of cooperation to the 
improvement. The group on the lower right is cooperative about using buses or existing efforts. 
The characteristics of these figures give the name of each group. 
A: Negative about maintaining bus operations 
A is on the lower left of Figure 4 and near the origin of Figure 5. 
B: Having concrete cooperation intentions and emphasizing the importance of cooperation for improvement 
B dominates the area near the origin of Figure 4 and the upper right of Figure 5. 
C: Having awareness of issues related to maintaining operations, but no ideas about cooperation 
C is on the top of Figure 4 and on the left of Figure 5. 
D: Having concrete cooperation intentions and cooperation related to using buses or existing efforts 
D dominates the area near the origin of Figure 4 and the lower right of Figure 5. 
E: Having awareness of issues related to maintaining the operations, but reluctant to make contributions 
E is located at the bottom near the origin of Figure 4 and on the left of Figure 5. 
 
 
 
0.4 ≤ |ܧ௜| < 0.6 0.6 ≤ |ܧ௜| 
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Fig. 2 Eigenvector of each principal component. 
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Table 6 Summary of the treated cases 
Effective number Loss Total
Number % Number % Number % 
122 52.6 110 47.4 232 100.0 
 
 
 
Fig. 3 Dendrogram. 
  
No. Distance cluster coupling 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
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 Fig. 4 First – Fourth principal component 
 
 
Fig. 5 Second – Third principal component 
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4. Extraction of objective factors related to resident interests and intentions 
 (1) Methods of analysis 
This study does discriminant analysis to understand what kind of objective factors affect the group. The 
factors mean "[2] Number of uses of utilization promotion measures,” "[5] Relation of Taco Bus to daily 
life," and "[6] Respondent attributes" among the questions. They are used as explanatory variables for this 
analysis. 
 
(2) Discriminant analysis 
Explained variables are the 5 groups obtained in 3. Explanatory variables are shown in Table 7. In all, there 
are 37 variables. These are considered that particularly affect the groups. 
A summary of the treated analysis case is presented in Table 8. The eigenvalue, contribution rate, 
cumulative contribution rate and canonical correlation of each discrimination function are shown in Table 8. 
Standardized canonical discriminant function coefficients are shown in Table 9. Standardized canonical 
discriminant function coefficients are shown in Table 10. Table 11 and Figure 7 show the center of gravity of 
the group. It is obtained by canonical discriminant functions that are evaluated in the group average but not 
standardized. A summary of the classification is shown in Table 12. Table 13 presents classification results. 
The result shows that 51.7% of the original grouped cases are classified correctly. 
From Table 13, B, D, and E show that the accuracy of the analysis is low. B is misjudged in C and E. D is 
misjudged in E and vice versa because B, C, D, and E show similar distributions at the 1st principal 
component (Figure 4). Especially, B, D, and E show similar distributions at the 4th principal component. D 
and some E are negative values at the 3rd principal component. Misclassifications reveal similar 
characteristics of each group. These are not related to the objective factors. Therefore, this misclassification 
presents no problems for these analyses. 
To clarify the objective factors affecting the group, we next specifically examine standardized canonical 
discriminant function coefficients (Table 10). Regarding  0.4 ≤ |ܽ௜|, one can describe the descending order 
of influence. 
1st discriminant function: 
It is common practice to use a book of tickets. There is no spouse among housemates. It is common to use 
Taco Bus with Christmas decorations. There are no bus users in the family. 
2nd discriminant function: 
The young user does not live with a sibling. The frequency of ticket book use is low. There is no bus user in 
the family. 
3rd discriminant function: 
There is no son or daughter among housemates. It is possible to drive a car. It is common to use a Taco Bus. 
Sex is female. 
4th discriminant function: 
There is a bus user in family. It is possible to drive a car and advanced age. The user live with a spouse. 
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Table 7 Explanatory variables for discriminant analysis 
Variable Range of variables
[2] 
Number of 
uses of 
utilization 
promotion 
measures 
(1) Taco bus Akashi eco family system 
1. Never use 
2. Use 
3. Use well 
(2) Book of tickets 
(5) Bingo and a stamp rally on Taco bus 
(6) Taco bus with Christmas decoration 
[5] 
Relation with 
Taco Bus on 
the daily life 
(1) Ride frequency of Taco bus 
1. Almost everyday
2. A few days for a week 
3. Once for a week 
4. Once for a month 
5. Usually not used, only when necessary use 
6. Not use 
7. Blank
(3) Taco bus stop on home nearest 1. Don't know or Blank2. Know or Nothing
[6] 
Respondent 
attributes 
(1) Sex 1. Male2. Female
(2) Age 
1. Under 10 years
2. The teens 
3. Twenties 
4. Thirties 
5. Forties 
6. Fifties  
7. Sixties 
8. Seventies 
9. Eighties 
10. 90 years or older.
(3) Who do you live together 
1) Parent
2) Son or daughter 
3) Grandchild 
4) Grandparents 
5) Spouse 
6) Sibling 
7) Live alone
0. No 
1. Yes 
(5) Available move means 
1) Car 
2) Motorbike
0. Can't
1. Can
(6) Usage of the bus other than Taco bus 1. Use2. Don't use
(7) Bus usage of housemate 1. Yes2. No
 
Table 8 Summary of the treated analysis case 
  Number % 
Effective number 118 50.9
Exclusion Not classified 93 40.1
Missing one or more explanatory variables 4 1.7
Not classified and missing one or more explanatory variables 17 7.3
Total 114 49.1
Total 232 100.0
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Table 9 Eigenvalue, contribution rate, cumulative contribution rate and canonical correlation of each 
discrimination function 
Function Eigenvalue Contribution rate (%) Cumulative contribution rate (%) Canonical correlation
1 .494 43.8 43.8 .575
2 .289 25.6 69.4 .473
3 .223 19.8 89.2 .427
4 .122 10.8 100.0 .329
 
Table 10 Standardized canonical discriminant function coefficients 
Variable Function coefficients (a)1 2 3 4
[2] 
Number of uses of 
utilization promotion 
measures 
(1)Taco bus Akashi eco family system .068 .039 .027 .266
(2)Book of tickets .818 -.408 .214 .217
(5)Bingo and a stamp rally on Taco bus -.001 .236 -.134 -.312
(6)Taco bus with Christmas decoration .344 .175 -.184 .332
[5] 
Relation with Taco Bus on 
the daily life 
(1) Ride frequency of Taco bus .473 .221 -.449 .254
(3) Taco bus stop on home nearest .108 .323 .210 .070
[6] 
Respondent attributes 
(1) Sex -.087 .151 .448 .216
(2) Age -.274 -.415 .069 .436
(3) 
1) Parent -.227 .185 .270 -.054
2) Son or daughter .210 -.031 -.608 .096
3) Grandchild -.077 -.267 .311 .026
4) Grandparents -.151 .330 .074 -.173
5) Spouse -.603 .394 .030 .367
6) Sibling .124 .448 -.165 .251
7) Live alone .160 .370 .154 .226
(5) 1) Car -.205 -.206 .452 .4972) Motorbike -.262 .147 .375 -.289
(6) Usage of the bus other than Taco bus -.020 .200 .151 -.259
(7) Bus usage of housemate .108 .404 .006 .574
 0.4 ≤ |ܽ௜|  
 
Table 11 Center of gravity of group 
Group Function1 2 3 4
A .150 -.889 -1.979 -.398
B -.949 -.144 .231 -.286
C -1.110 -.187 -.313 1.215
D .755 -.662 .335 .078
E .308 .571 -.079 -.001
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 Fig. 6 Center of gravity of the group. 
 
Table 12 Summary of the classification 
Treated 232
Exclusion Not classified 0
Missing one or more explanatory 
variables 21
Used for classification 211
 
Table 13 Classification result 
  
Prediction data TotalA B C D E 
O
rig
in
al
 d
at
a 
Number 
A 4 0 0 0 1 5
B 1 14 8 1 6 30
C 0 1 5 0 1 7
D 4 2 3 13 5 27
E 4 5 6 9 25 49
Cases that are not grouped 8 28 22 25 10 93
% 
A 80.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 20.0 100.0
B 3.3 46.7 26.7 3.3 20.0 100.0
C 0.0 14.3 71.4 0.0 14.3 100.0
D 14.8 7.4 11.1 48.1 18.5 100.0
E 8.2 10.2 12.2 18.4 51.0 100.0
Cases that are not grouped 8.6 30.1 23.7 26.9 10.8 100.0
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5. Conclusion 
This study provided the following results. 
1) Resident interests and intentions for the reorganization were divisible into five groups. These five 
groups are described below: 
A: Negative about maintaining bus operations 
B: Having concrete cooperation intentions and emphasizing the importance of cooperation for 
improvement 
C: Having awareness of issues related to maintaining operations, but no ideas about cooperation 
D: Having concrete cooperation intentions and cooperation related to using buses or existing efforts 
E: Having awareness of issues related to maintaining the operations, but reluctant to make contributions 
2) Because there is awareness of issues related to maintaining operations in the group other than A, most 
residents have the idea that it is necessary to maintain the bus network. 
3) Results of discriminant analysis show that differences in cooperation methods and thoughts about the 
bus are affected by the presence of housemates, age, sex, manner of using the Taco Bus and the ability 
to drive a car. 
Studies of the near future must provide cooperation methods commensurate with the characteristics, such as 
age or home environment. For example, C, “Having awareness of issues related to maintaining operations, 
but no ideas about cooperation,” presents a concrete cooperation method; E, “Having awareness of issues 
related to maintaining the operations, but reluctant to make contributions,” presents an indirect cooperation 
method. 
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